
Why a Bad 
Play? 

^ Rrady and Woods Give to 
Veto York Shocks That 
Disturb Most Hardened 
v-—- > 

Hy PERCY HAMMOND. 

LET TTB. today, speak with under 
standing about the motives of 
Messrs. W. A. Brady and Al H. 

Woods in presenting so hraxen a 
drama as "A (iood Bad Woman." 

Meaner scouts than I have discov- 
ered In that smutty enterprise symp- 
toms that the producers were Inspired 
1'.' questionable purposes. It has 
been hinted that Messrs. Brady and 
Woods sacrificed their rectitude to 
an appetite for money, and that "A 
< lood Bad Woman" is merely a me- 
dium for ill-gotten gain. Indifferent 
to dean hands and a clear conscience, 
they disregarded their reputations for 
ha rmlessneaa. They adjusted their 
haloes at a guilty angle and set out 
for the profitable flesh fields of 
Avernus, filled with greed. 

These doubts concerning the pro- 
ducers' Intention in the matt?-, are. I 
think. * hit cruel. Especially so In 
ihe case of Mr. Brady. A child of 
'he theater, he has a filial love for his 
erring parent, and he wishes that it 
might he led to a better life. 1 have 
pictured Mr. Brady sometimes as sim- 
ilar to .Toe.Morgan's little daughter In 
"Ian Nights In a Bar room," as she 
stood forlorn among the spittoons and 
beer bottles, crying: 
Bui her. dear father, come horn, with me 

now, 
'I I"* Hook In the steeple strikes one. 

I* or Mr. Brndy In nlwnyn Mounding 
'he managers a note of helpful 

warning. Whenever he suspects that 
the\ are figuratively staying out too 
lule at night, neglectful of their duties 
id tiie drama, he sing* owl songs to 
them A harbinger of evil, he tells 
them that, while they are celebrating 
sleepily, dark ciomfs are gathering. 
The kinetoscope, the graniaphone, the 
wireless telegraph and other sober 
adversaries of Ihe show business have 
first been exposed as perils by Mr. 
Brndy to his fellow producers. 

Therefore I am inclined to believe 
that back of "A Good Bad Woman” 
i.« a noble design. The impresarios 
of late show signs of dissipation. They 
cause things to be done and said 
upon the stage that, unless stopped. 
Will result in the police wagon and 
t he hoose-gow. Mr. Brady and Mr. 
Woods, according to my theory, de- 
cided In the crisis to step In and put 
an end to it. "We will produce,” they 
said, a show that will he so dreadful 
that it wlil cause revolt. It will be 
of a kind to srouse even the aomno- 
I“nt censors to action. Though we 
shall he abused for our well-doing by 
those who do not understand, we shall 
have our reward In a fruitful mar- 

tyrdom.” 
Well. If any drama will excite the 

authorities to antagonism, "A Good 
Bad Woman" Is that one. it Is in all 
Its a*|>e. Is what Is known as a tough 
baby. From Ike Innocent lip* of Miss 
Helen MncKellnr drop words of a 

kind to abash the most callous ear. 

Her role, tin t of an impure and 
drunken though a soint-like chippy, 

^4 iiiiiinimiv her to perform assignments 
that ary the Inst wind In naughti 
ness. The other nb'ht, after I had 
tried In f!rS"libe th'Irn delicately for 
lie New York Ilprild Tribune, I met 

Mr. Lawrence Gilman, the music 
critic of that Journal, In the compos- 
ng room. He had one of my proofs 
n his hand and he was blushing. Mr. 
Tilman is a hardened associate of the 

Hand operas, and therefore Is Inured 
to life’s blemishes. But he wss so 

startled by my timid exposure of the 

transgressions in "A Good Bad 
Woman” that he begged me to dim 
them—which I did. at the cost of 

missing two edit ions. 

"Episode.” Gilbert Emery’s ne.w 

study of /merican life. Is, I learn 

fuun advert iseinents. h Just If lea I ion of 

lhe good woman who Is unfaithful to 

her good husband, it seems a little 
old-fashioned In these days to produce 
arguments on behalf of infidelity. 
1auger men than Mr. Emery have 

proved that sin Is reasonable and to 

W expected In certain circumstance*. 

Every student of domesticity now 

knows that, if a woman Is untrue 

to a man it Is the fault of the msn. 

sod vice versa. Of one thing at least 
have I been convinced by my many 

years of studious theater going. And 
that Is if a husliand. however well be- 
haved. neglect his wife for Ills busl- 
ness. adultery will ensue. I’snally with 
Tiis best and less! suspected friend. 

Mr. Kmery’s new play t* full of 
the i|niet splendor* of existence In 
icher New York. Also of Its aexly 
niserles. In it William t’ourtlelgh is 
in elderly capitalist. Mis* Kalhlene 
Mardonell, his young and very smart 

^^►vife, and Mr. Kmery himself, a hand- 
some Idler, meaning no harm, but 
■ Inlng It nevertheless. They form, I 
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believe, wbut used to be known as a 

triangle. Mr. i 'ourtleigh. encounter- 
ing aii unfamiliar emerald In Miss 
Ma< don el I h jewel box. detects a liason 
between her and Mr. Kniery. The lady 
explains that she craved attention, 
and that aim e har husband was has 
ing dollars in Wall street, she got it 
elsewhere. Moreover, she insists that 
she is not to blame for her carnal 
side-stepping. At the end ell nf them 
seem to he going by motor to what 
they call the polo game at Meadow 
brook, planning to dine later In the 
day with the prince of Wales. Only 
the husband is particularly unhappy. 

--. — ——■> 

Mix* Klxle .lanla'a new revival, 
"Puzzle* of 1925." I* more than sail* 

factory, though complaint* *r* niailc 
there I* not enough of Mix* .Innix In 
It. 

of "The Undercurrent," In which 
Mr. Harry Herexfurd pl*yx n wild and 

tiresome old American buxine** man, 
I shall refrain from reporting other 
than to *ay that It I* Just another of 
those Incredible thing* that frequently 
are drapged In by the rat. of the 
Broadway theater. 

f----- “~v 
Mollie If illiamn and 

Her Oun Show for 
Auto If eeh at Gayety \_1——i 

There will be a gala week of Colum- 

bia Burlesque at the Gayety auto 
show week, when Mollie Williams 
and her Snappy Revue comes to 

that playhouse, opening this after 
noon. Miss W illiams promises to even 

excel her previous efforts. She has 

provided a scenic* equipment of 22 

gorgeous scenes, a wealth of ex 

quisite costumes and a c horus of rare 

charm, sprlghtllness and talent. As 
Usual Miss Williams heads the big 
cast, being supported by Fred Harper 
as principal comrnedlan, assisted by 
Bobby Wilson and other expert fun- 

I makers. Others In the cast Include 
Itehe Almond, Ray King, Morton and 
Mayo', John Mac k. Addle Clifford and 
Ella Corbett. Miss Williams again 

•' — 

lectures an Intense dramatic sketch, 
this time entitled "The Slave Dealer.’’ 
She Is also using a special called, 
“The Mail Girl," In which she ap- 

peals for an Increase In salary for 
the postal worker's. Tuesday will he 

'surprise nlte—that means fun—and 
Friday night a battle royal between 
six nr eight friendly enemies (colored', 
will be staged. 

(r. V. F. With the 
Mister Comedians at 

Rrandris Tonight 
\---/ 

An exceptionally novel and rreten 
tlou* theatrical event at the Bran- 

del* theater for four days, commenc- 

ing tonight, with special matinee on 

Wednesday, la Mister Gallagher and 
Mister Sheen, In the "Greenwich Vil- 

lage Follies." Dike other "Green- 
wich Village Follies'' It offers gor- 

geore stage pictures, beautiful cos- 

tuning, novel Interludes, new sur- 

prises In Individual and ensemble 
dances, a few of the brightest spots 
of last season's "Follies" and Mister 
Gallagher a nil Mister Sheen, whose 
whimsical and humorous pltter patter 
and alang phrases have girdled the 

globe. 
Dsst season Messrs. Jones and 

Green, managing directors of the 

Bohemians, Inc., rescued Mr. Galla- 

gher and Mr. Shean from three 
months' exile caused by litigation by 
purchasing their contract from the 
Shuberts snd Immediately Incorpor- 
ating them In their annual "Green- 
wich Village Follies." At the con- 

clusion of the “Follies" tour ths Bo- 

hemians. Inc., approached the come 

dlans with an offer to star them In a 

world lour on which they art now 

en route. 
Many well known principal* from 
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the leading musical comedies, vaude- 
ville and standard revues are em- 

bodied In the roster, and one of the 
youngest and most fascinating 
choruses ever lured from Broadway, 
the famous artists' models declared to 
he most pleasing fo the eve, was se- 

lected after a heauty contest held 
among the leading artist*. 

The comedy scenes of this musical 
revue were penned by many authors, 
Including Billy K. Wells, T,ew Fields, 
George Kaufman and George V. Ho- 
bart. The lyrics were supplied by 
Bert Kalmar and Irving Caesar and 
the score by Bonis Hlrsch, Harry 
Ruby snd Con Conrad. The entire 
production was devised and pro- 
duced under the personal direction of 
John Murray Anderson, who con- 
ceived and executed all former 
"Greenwich Village Follies.'’ 
-- 
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Photo of Dexter 
Given to Wommn 

__* > 

An autographed photograph of K1 
liott Dexter, appearing at the Or* 
pheum theater this week In peraon, 
will b© presented to all women pa* 
trona attending the weekday mati- 
nee©. Mr. Dexter la featured in a 

playlet in three ©cenea, of which he 
is the author a.nd producer. 

---it’s her greatest! 

A 
burlesque 
beauty 
who 
loved a 

nobleman 
—who 
would 
have loved 
him if 
he’d been 
a bus 
conductor 
—who knew but one in- 
stinct—to fight for her 
man—and who learned 
to live and to fight on 

for those she loved even 

when her heart was 

broken. 

P 
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Oner h'.ta Lang's 
Lrailing Man. Hr 
iVoir Heads Orphrum 

1*11 Hott Dexier, popular motion pic- 
tine and stage star, top? the bill at 

| 
the Orpbetim thi? week in a sketch 
written and produced by himself and 
which he (alls “The Playlet Without 
a Name." The new playlet is In 
three cnc? and the supporting cast 
includes Blanche Rose. Boyd Irwin 
and Frances Buckley. Mr. Dexter is 
known chiefIv for hi? work in the 
movies hut many of hi? screen ad 
ndrers remember him a? leading man 

for Eva Lang at the American the 
ater stock company, now the Strand. 

Albert Lindquist. Swedish-Amerlcan 
tenor and Leonora Allen have an en- 

viable position on the concert stage. 
In their duet numhers their voices 
blend and harmonize in exquisite 
perfection. Webb's Entertainers are 

apahle of putting on a whole vaude- 
ville show should the necessity arise. 
The act includes a trio of (lever 
singers, darners, comedians, jugglers 
and a brief dramatic sketch. A1 and 
Fanny Stedmnn present a unique 
blending of fun and music. Bert 

Levy, internationally known artist, 
draws cartoons on smoked glass, 
which are projected on the screen 

line for line as the picture is being 
completed. Levy whistles while he* 
works and his whistling alone makes 
satisfying entertainment. Warren 
and O’Brien are comedians par excel- 
lence* Eddie Weber and Marion Rid- 1 

nor have a nifty song and dance act. 

f---> 
“Rain” Promises to 

Give Us Something 
Worth Wailing for 

v___—J 
"Haln" will show at the Brandei* 

for four day* Parting next Thurs- 
day, with a matinee on Saturday. A 

play that continues to fill a Broad- j 
way theater after two year* of un- j 
interrupted success, and apparently j 
could continue Indefinitely, must j 
have a popular appeal. The specially 
organized company that Sam H. Har- 
ris i$ sending on tour la au exact 

duplicate of the New York produc- 
tion. Taken from Mr. Somerset 
Maugham s story, "Miss Thompson,” 
It has been given marvelous drama- 
tization by John Cotton and Clarence 
Randolph. The fact that a dominant 
character in It, a South sea mis- 
sionary, is tempted and betrayed by 
a siren incarnate, whose soul he Is 
zealous to save, does not. lessen the j 
dramatic appeal. It is a story of a j 
kind that would hardly have been 
written a generation ago, when it j 
would have been less safe to count | 
on an understanding of the charac- 
ters thus pitilessly expressed. 

"Hall and Farewell,” Barbara La 
Marr’s forthcoming Sawyer-Lubin 
production, has been definitely titled 
"Heart of a Temptress." 
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Thurs. Eve., Feb.26, at 8:15 O’clock 
The Tuesday Musical Club Presents 

The London String Quartet 
James Levty, first violin; H. Waldo Warner, viata; 
Thomas W. Patre, second violin; C. War wick-Evans, cello. 

Members' Exchange Tickets Thursday, Fabruary 19 

Public Sale Opens Monday, February 23 

Two Days Only Fri. and Sat^ Mar.6-7 
Matinee Saturday 

ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

Ethel Barrymore 
In Sir Arthur Wing Pinero's Masterpiece 

‘The Second Mrs.Tanqueray’ 
MAIL ORDERS PRICES—Evenings, $1.00, 01 SO. 02-M, 

NOW 02 SO and 03 00 Sat. Matineoi SOc. OLW. 
01 00. 02.00 and 03 SO—plot U. S. tax. 


